Surgical treatment of lamellar macular hole secondary to epiretinal membrane.
To examine the surgical results of lamellar macular hole (LMH) secondary to epiretinal membrane (ERM). A 3-year retrospective review was performed of patients with LMH secondary to ERM that underwent ERM and internal limiting membrane (ILM) peeling. The main outcome measures included best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) and postoperative macular structure. The results were compared with cases of idiopathic ERM with similar baseline demographic characteristics. Thirty eyes in 30 patients were collected. The mean BCVA improvement was 3.4 Snellen lines after a mean follow-up period of 16.9 months. Optical coherence tomography (OCT) showed improved macular contour in 27 cases. Patients with intravitreal gas tamponade exhibited a higher percentage of restoration of macular contour than those without (P = 0.016). Final BCVA was correlated with an intact photoreceptor inner segment-outer segment (IS-OS) junction (P = 0.03). The degree of visual improvement is less than that observed in idiopathic ERM patients. In LMH secondary to ERM with significant visual decrease, ERM and ILM peeling may improve BCVA. Postoperative gas tamponade is associated with better restoration of macular configuration. Final BCVA is related to an intact photoreceptor IS-OS junction rather than to the normalization of the macular contour.